’wrw’hmy(y) [urwāhmi] Pe. ‘joy’
’wrw’hmyyg [urwāhmiɣar] Pe. ‘joy-giving’
’wrw’r- [?] Pe. ‘adore (?)’
’wrw’ryn- [?] Pe., caus., ‘cause to adore (?)’
’wrwn [*örrön] Pe. ‘hither; nearer’
’wrwntr [*örröntar] Pe. ‘nearer’
’wrwr [urwar] Pe. ‘plants’
’wryšn [*āwarišn] Pe. ‘dwelling-place’
’wrzwg [āwarzōg] Pe. ‘desire, lust’
’wrzwg-ny’m [āwarzōg-niyām] Pe. ‘being a sheath for lust, clothed in lust’
’wrzwgyn [āwarzōgēn] Pe. ‘lustful’
’wsnyndyft [ōsanēndif] Pth. ‘descent’
’wst- see ‘wyst-
’wstyg [ōstig] Pth. ‘firm, stable’
’wsxt [ōsaxt] Pth., pp., ‘descended’
’wš1, ’wšy [uš(i)] c. ‘consciousness, awareness’
’wš2, ’wš’n see under ’wd
’wšyb’m [ušebām] Pe. ‘dawn’
’wt, ’wt’n see ’wd
’wwd [ōd] Pth. ‘there’
’wx1 [ōx] Pe. ‘existence, life’
’wx2 [ōx] Pe. ‘mind’
’wxyst [ōxist] Pe., pp., ‘descended’
’wy1 [awē/ōy] Pe., dem. adj., ‘that’; definite article ‘the’; pers. pro. sg. 3 ‘he, she, it’; pl. ’wyš’n, ’wyn
’wy2 [ōy] Pe. ‘there’
’wynd [awend] Pth. ‘so much, so many, so great’
’wyrd [awird] Pe., pp., ‘entered’
’wyst-, ’wst- [awest-] Pth. ‘put, place, lay’; secondary pp. ’wyst’d1, ’wst’d
’wyst’d2 [awestād] Pe. ‘master’
’wyst’m1 [awestām] c. ‘province; region, place’
’wyst’m2 [awestām] Pth. ‘support, prop’ (see further under dst1)
’wystw’r [awestwār] Pe. ‘firm, reliable’; as subst. ‘elder (of the family), guardian’
’wyš [awiš] Pe. ‘to him/it’; postp. ‘to’
’wyš’n see under ’wy1
'wyšt-  [awišt-] Pth. ‘stand’; secondary pp. 'wyšt’d ‘stood’; also ‘been’

'wyšt’b  [awištāb] Pe. ‘oppression, tyranny’

'wyšt’bydgyh [awištābidagīh] Pe. ‘oppression’

'wyšt’byšn [awištābišn] Pth. ‘oppression, harrying’

'wyšt’ptg [awištāftag] Pe. ‘oppressed’

'wyšt’n  [*ōyštān] Pe. ‘life-force, energy (?)’

'*wyšt’n’d [awištānād] Pth., secondary pp., caus., ‘set, placed, put’

'wyzm’h see ‘wzm’h

'wyzxt see ‘wzxt

'wž’yy [uzzi] Semitic pr. name of a Man. Teacher

'wzd see under ‘wzn-

'wzd, ’wzdỳ [uzdeh] Pe. ‘exiled’

'wzdỳ’g [uzdahāg] Pe. ‘dragon’

'wzdỳs [uzdēs] c. ‘image, icon; idol’

'wzdỳsc’r [uzdēsčār] Pe. ‘image-hall, idol-temple’

'wzdỳspryst [uzdēsparīst] Pe. ‘image-worshipper, idolator’

'wzm’h, ’wyzm’h [awezmāh] Pe. ‘lewdness, lust’

'wzm’h- [awezmāh-] Pe. ‘be lewd, lustful’; secondary pp. ‘wzm’hyd

'wzm’hgy[n [awezmāhgēn] Pe. ‘lewd, lustful’

'wzm’hwr [awezmāhwār] Pe. ‘lewd, lustful’

'wzn- [ōzan-] Pe. ‘kill’; pp. ‘wzd [ōzad] inf. ‘wzd’n

'wzt, ’wzxt [awezaxt] Pe., pp./adj., ‘pardoned’; as subst. ‘the pardoned’

'wzttyy, ’wzxttyy [awezaxtī] Pe. ‘pardon’

'wzy’n [ōzayān] Pe. ‘killing, slaughter’

'wzyd see under ‘wzyh-

'wzyd’r [ōzīdar] Pth. form in Pe. ‘harmful’

'wzh- [uzīh-] Pe. ‘leave, depart, go out’; pp. ‘wzyd [uzīd]

'wznyšn [uzēnišn] Pe., v.n., ‘causing to depart [i.e. from the cycle of rebirth], delivering, redeeming’

‘xš’t see under ‘xyz-

‘xš’z- [āxāz-] Pth. ‘fight, do battle’; cf. ‘xyz-

‘xš’d [axšād] Pe. ‘troubled, distressed’

‘xš’d’yh [axšādīh] Pe. ‘suffering, distress’

‘xšd [axšād] Pth. ‘pity, mercy’

‘xšd’g [axšādag] Pth. ‘pitying, merciful’
'xśwz [axšōz] Pe. ‘desirous’
'xśwzyh [axšōzihi] Pe. ‘desire’
'xśwzyhyst [axšōzihiyst] Pe., secondary pp. from pass. stem, ‘made desirous’
'xśy- [āxšy-] Pth. ‘be heard’; secondary pp. ‘xšy’d
'xśyn- [āxšīn-] Pe. ‘hear’; pp. ‘xšyd [āxšīd]
'xśynd [axšēnd] Pth. ‘prince’
'xtr [axtar] c. ‘(fixed) star; constellation, sign of the zodiac’
'xwr- [āxwar-] Pth. ‘eat; consume, devour (of a fire)’
'xwrn [*āxwaran] Pth. ‘meal, banquet’
*xxyzyn’d [āxēzēnād] Pe., secondary pp., caus., ‘raised up’
'y’b [ayāb] Pe. ‘or’
'y’d [ayād] Pe. ‘memory’
'y’dg’ryh [ayādgārhī] Pe. ‘remembrance’
'y’g, ’y’g [āyāg] Pe. ‘comer’ (cf. ”y-)
'y’rd- [ayārd-] Pe. ‘be distressed, tormented; suffer’
'y’rdynš [ayārdīnš] Pe. ‘distress, torment’
'y’s- [ayās-] Pe. ‘remember’; pp. ‘y’sst
'y’syšn [ayāsišn] Pe. ‘memory’
'y’d1, ’y’d1 [ēd] c., dem. adj. and pro., ‘this’; ’yd r’y/yd r’d ‘on account of this, because’
'y’d2, ’y’d2 [ēd] Pth. ‘here’
'y’dwn [ēda’ōn] Pe. ‘thus, so’
'ydr [ēdar] Pe. ‘here’
'ydr’d [ēdrād] Pth. ‘for this, because of this’ (cf. ’yd)
'yg [ēg] Pe. ‘then’
'yynh [ēnih] Pe. ‘similarity’
'yr [ēr] Pe. ‘down, below’
'yrd [*erad] Pe. ‘here’ (twice, by metathesis from ’ydr?)
'yrdr [ērdar] Pe., comp. adj., ‘lower’
'yrdst [ērdast] Pe. ‘underling, vassal’
'yrdwm [ērdom] Pe., superl. adj., ‘lowest’
'yrg [ērag] Pe. ‘south’
'yrgyg [ēragīg] Pe. ‘southern’
'yrgyh’h [ēragīhā] Pe. ‘southerly’
'yrynj’g [ēranjāg] Pth. form in Pe. text, ‘conqueror’


`yrnz-`  [ëranz-] Pe. ‘conquer, defeat’; pp. `yrxt [ëræxt]

`yrnz'g`  [ëranzäg] Pe. ‘conqueror’

`yrp'y`  [ërpäy] Pe. ‘underfoot, spurned’

`yryst`  [*erist] Pe., pp., ‘having applied oneself (?)’

`yw'r`  [ëwär] Pe. ‘buds (?)’

`ywšt, `ywšt`  [äyušt] Pth., pp., ‘agitated, disturbed’

`ywštsg, `ywštsg`  [äyuştag] c. ‘agitated, turbulent’

`ywštgyh`  [äyuştgihä] Pe. ‘in agitation, violently’

`ywyn`  [ëwën] Pe. ‘custom’

`ywyng`  [ëwëneg] Pe. ‘manner, kind, fashion’

`ywz, `ywz`  [äyöz] c. ‘disturbed, aroused’

`yy`  [*ay] c., interjection, ‘O’

`yy`  [*ay] Pth. ‘thou art’, indicative pres. sg. 2 of ‘h-

`z`  see `c`

`z`  [az] Pth., pro. sg. 1, ‘I’

`z'd, `,z'd`  [äzäd] c. ‘noble; free’

`z'dyft, `,z'dyft`  [äzädift] Pth. ‘freedom, liberty’

`z'rh, `,z'dyh`  [äzädh] Pe. ‘freedom, liberty’

`zd`  [azd] c. ‘known, public’

`zdh'g, `wzdh'g`  [azdähag, uzdähag] Pe. ‘dragon’; used of the

`zdygr`  [azdegar] c. ‘messenger, herald’; `zdygr yzd` ‘Herald God’, a name for the divinity Answer

(cf. Pth. `pdwxtg yzd)

`zdyh-`  [azdih-] Pe. ‘be made aware (?)’

`zm'n`  [azamän] Pe. ‘timeless’

`zwš`  see under `c`

`zygr, `,zygr`  [äzegar] Pe. ‘greedy, lustful’

`zyh-`  [azih-] Pth. ‘go forth, leave, depart’

`zynd, `,zynd`  [äzend] Pe. ‘parable, story’

`ž`  see `c`

`db'g`  [jöbäy] Pth. ‘-fold’ (with numerals)

`dgd`  [idyad] Pth., pp., ‘entered’ (suppletive to `dyh-)

`frg'r`  [ifragnar] Pth. ‘be oppressed’

`fry'ng`  [ifryänag] Pth. ‘beloved’

`jgnd`  [ižgand] Pth., once also in Pe., ‘messenger’

`skd`  [iskad] Pth. ‘thorns’

`skwh`  [iskäh] Pth., once also in Pe., ‘poor’

`skym`  [iskëm] Pth. ‘form, shape, outward show (?)’
'sp’d [ispād] Pth. ‘army’
'sp’s [ispās] Pe. ‘service’
'sp’seyg [ispāsīg] Pe. ‘servant, attendant’
'sp’w [ispāw] Pth. ‘terror’
'sp’w- [ispāw-] Pth. ‘terrify, affright’
'sp̣giỵh [ispagījīh] Pe. ‘slander’
'spr [isp̣r] c. ‘shield’
'sprhm [isp̣rahm] c. ‘flower’
'sprhm’wynd [isp̣rahməwend] Pth. ‘flowery, full of flowers’
'sprhmec’r [isp̣rahmζər] Pth. ‘garden’
'sprhṃg [isp̣rahṃg] c. ‘flower’
'sprhmyn [isp̣rahṃn] Pth. ‘of flowers, flowery’
'spsg 1 [isp̣sag] Pth. ‘servant’
'spsg 2 [isp̣sag] c. ‘bishop’
'spẉh [isp̣ẉh] Pth. ‘be terrified, frightened’
'spẉr [isp̣ẉr] c. ‘full, complete, perfect’
'spẉrg’r [isp̣ẉrgər] Pe. ‘perfecting, becoming perfect’
'spẉrg’ryh [isp̣ẉrgərih] Pe. ‘completion, fulfilment’
'spẉryg [isp̣ẉryg] Pth. ‘full, complete, perfect’
'spẉryh’ [isp̣ẉryh] Pe. ‘fully, completely’
'spẉxt [isp̣ẉxt] Pe., pp., ‘pressed, thrust’
'spxr [isp̣x̣r] Pe. ‘banquet, revelry’
'spyd [isp̣ḍ] c. ‘white’
'spydpr [isp̣ḍpr] Pe. ‘white-feathered’
'spyg [isp̣g] Pe. ‘radiance’
'spynj [isp̣nj] Pth. ‘halting-place, abiding-place’
'spyr 1 [isp̣r] Pth. ‘globe, sphere’
'spyr 2 [isp̣r] Pth. ‘troop of soldiers, soldiery, army’
'spyst [isp̣st] Pth. ‘violent, abusive’
'spystw’g [isp̣stẉg] Pe. ‘violent of speech, foul-mouthed’
'spyšt [isp̣st] Pth., pp., ‘served’
'spyxt 1 see under ‘spyx̣t-
'spyxt 2 [isp̣xt] c., pp./adj., ‘bright, shining, radiant’
'spyxt’n [isp̣xtən] Pe., pl. as subst., ‘radiance, splendour’
as attribute of Jesus
'spyz- [isp̣z] Pe. ‘shine, be bright; grow green’; pp.
'spyxt [isp̣xt]
'spyzyšn [isp̣zišn] Pe., v.n., ‘radiance, brightness’
'std [istad]


\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{r}g [istikrag] Pe. ‘star’
  \item \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{w} [istikw-] Pth. ‘praise’; secondary pp. \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{w}d
  \item \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{w}dg [istikwādag] Pth. ‘praised’
  \item \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{wyšn} [istikwīn] Pth. ‘praising, praise’
  \item \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{y} [istiky-] Pe. ‘praise’; pp. \textbf{\string'}std [istikūd]
  \item \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{yd} [istikiyd] Pe., secondary pp./adj., ‘praised’
  \item \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{y}dg [istikiydag] Pe. ‘praised’
  \item \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{y}šn [istikīsn] Pe. ‘praising, praise’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stbr [istikbr, Pe., istafbr, Pth.] c. ‘strong, firm’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stbhryh [istikbrīh] Pe. ‘strength, firmness’
  \item \textbf{\string'}std see under \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{n}-
  \item \textbf{\string'}stft [istikft] c. ‘hard; firm, strong; harsh, cruel; savage, fierce’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stmbgyh [istikbagn] Pe. ‘tyranny, oppression’
  \item \textbf{\string'}strb- [istikrb-] Pth. ‘close with a snap, snap shut’
  \item \textbf{\string'}strtrywt’ [istikritjyta] Pth. ‘soldier’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stdbd [istikbd] Pth., secondary pp., ‘conquered, defeated’
  \item \textbf{\string'}std [istikd] see under \textbf{\string'}st\textsuperscript{y}-
  \item \textbf{\string'}stbdnm [istikdhn] Pe. ‘of praised name’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stwmyn [istikmān] Pth. ‘last’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stwn [istikn] c. ‘pillar, column’
  \item \textbf{\string'}sw [istikr] Pth. ‘horse’; pl. ‘horses, cattle’
  \item \textbf{\string'}strmn [istikrān] Pe. ‘obstinate (?)’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stwrmny [istikrāni] Pe. ‘obstinacy (?)’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stwyqwn [istikwqwn] Pe. ‘one who makes defeated, conqueror’
  \item \textbf{\string'}styg’g [istikyg] Pth. ‘contentious’
  \item \textbf{\string'}stym [istikem] Pth. ‘lastly, at last’
  \item \textbf{\string'}styzg’r [istikēzgār] Pe. ‘contentious, quarrelsome’
  \item \textbf{\string'}skrwst [istikarwst] Pe., secondary pp., ‘stumbled, lurched’
  \item \textbf{\string'}skrywt’h [istikrōtā] Semitic pr. name in Pth. ‘Iscariot’
  \item \textbf{\string'}skh [istikh] Pe. ‘poor’
  \item \textbf{\string'}skwh [istikhīh] Pe. ‘poverty’
  \item \textbf{\string'}skwh’wh [istikēh] Pth. ‘be patient, wait’
  \item \textbf{\string'}skyb- [istikēb-] Pth. ‘patient’
  \item \textbf{\string'}skyb’g [istikēbag] Pth. ‘patient’
  \item \textbf{\string'}skyft [istikft] c. ‘hard, harsh, harshly’
  \item \textbf{\string'}sm’h [istikmāh] Pth. ‘you’
  \item \textbf{\string'}sm’r [istikmār] Pth. ‘number’
  \item \textbf{\string’smg [istikmag] Pth. ‘demon’
\end{itemize}
`šmgyft  [išmagift] Pth., abstract as coll., ‘demons’
`šmyr’n  [išmirān] Pe., pres. part. pass., ‘being reckoned, accounted’
`šn’s-  [išnās-] c. ‘recognize, know’; inf. `šn’xtn
[inšnāxтан]
`šn’sg  [išnāsag] Pth. ‘knowing, having knowledge’
`šnw-  [išnaw-] c. ‘hear, hearken’; pp. `šnwd [išnūd];
inf. `šnwdn
`šnw’g  [išnawāg] Pe. ‘one who hears, hearer’
`šnwg  [išnūg] Pe. ‘knee’
`šnwhr  [išnōhr] c. ‘grace; gratitude’
`šnwhrcn  [išnōhržan] Pth. ‘grateful to (`c)’
`šnwhrg  [išnōhržag] Pth. ‘grateful’
`št-, `yšt-  [išt-] Pth. ‘stand; be, exist (main and auxiliary vb.’); secondary pp. `yšt’d [ištād]
`y, `yg  [i, ĭg] Pe., rel. pro., ‘who, which’; rel. particle, the izafe; with suff. pro. sg. 1, `ym; 2, `yt;
3, `yš; pl. 1, `ymn; 2, `yt’n; 3, `yš’n
`yd¹  see `yd¹
`yd²  see `yd²
`ydr’  [*ıdrā] alien pr. name in Pe.
`ydr-n’m  [ıdar-nām] Pth. ‘having the here-name’, used
by the writer of a letter to refer to himself
`ydw’y-  [ıdwāy-] Pth. ‘lead’; pp. `ydw’st [ıdwāst]
`yg  see `y
`yl  [el] Semitic pr. name of angel in Pe.
`ym¹  [ım] c. ‘this’; pl. `ymyn [ımin] c., but rare in
Pe.; `ymys’n [ımēšān] Pe. only
`ym², `ym’n  see under `y
`ymg  [ımag] Pe. ‘firewood’
`ymydg  [*ımedag] Pe. ‘mediator’
`ymyn  see under `ym¹
`yn  [ıın] Pe. ‘this’ (no pl.)
`yn’n  [*ına’on] Pe. ‘in this way, thus’
`ynk  [ınak] Pe. ‘Behold, lo!’
`yr  [ıı] Pth. ‘thing, matter’
`yr’n  [ıran] Pe. ‘Iran’
`yryc’n  [*ırizān] Pe. ‘of Eriz (Persian Irāj) (?)’
`yst-  [ıst-] Pe. ‘stand; be, exist (main and auxiliary vb.’); `ysty-, vb 1; secondary pp. `yst’d
| 'ystyn- | [êstēn-] Pe., caus., ‘put, place, set’; secondary pp. 'ystyn’d |
| 'yš, 'yš’n | see under 'y |
| 'yšt- | see 'št- |
| 'yt, 'yt’n | see under 'y |
| 'yw | [êw] c. ‘one’ |
| 'ywbyd’n | [êwbidân] Pth. ‘one to the others, to one another’ |
| 'ywgt | [êwag] Pth. ‘solely, only’ |
| 'ywgt’ng | [êwagânag] Pe. ‘of one kind, similar’ |
| 'ywghthrh | [êwgōhrîh] Pe. ‘the state of being of one substance, consubstantiality’ |
| 'ywnds | [êwandas] Pth. ‘eleven, eleventh’ |
| *'ywnds’wm | [êwandasom] Pth. ‘eleventh’ |
| 'ywrgc | [êwrōzag] Pe. ‘of/for one day’ |
| 'yw’srg | [êwsārag] Pe. ‘of one year’ |
| 'ywšmbt | [êwsambat] Pth. ‘Sunday’ |
| 'ywyc, 'ywyz | [êwij] Pth., with ny, ‘not a single, not one’ |
| 'zb’n | [izfân] Pth. ‘tongue’ |
| 'zdm- | [izdam-] Pth. ‘gush out, gush up’ |
| 'zdyh | [izdeh] Pth. ‘exiled, banished’ |
| 'zg’m | [izyām] Pth. ‘way out, exit, escape’ |
| 'zg’myg | [izyamīg] Pth. ‘of death; funerary’ |
| 'zgd | [izyad] Pth., pp., ‘gone away, departed; gone forth, emanated’; inf. ‘zy’dn ‘to get out, escape’; used as suppletive to 'zy’h- |
| *'zgryftg | [izyriftag] Pth. ‘taken out (?)’ |
| 'zgw’l- | [izyöl-] Pth. ‘hear, hearken’; secondary pp. ‘zgw’l’d |
| 'zywl’g | [izyölاغ] Pth. ‘ear’ |
| 'zyryft | [izyrift] Pth., pp., ‘taken away’ |
| 'zw’n | [izwān] Pe. ‘tongue; language, speech; call, utterance’ |
| 'zw’r- | [izwär-] c. ‘uncover, show; understand, apprehend, perceive’; inf. ‘zw’rdn [izwārdan] |
| 'zw’ryšn | [izwārīshn] Pth. ‘understanding’ |
| 'zw’y- | [izwāy-] Pth. ‘lead out, away, beyond; set free’; pp. ‘zw’st [izwāst] |
| 'zwrt- | [izwart-] Pth. ‘turn back, return; turn into, alter, change; return to the body, be reborn’; pp. ‘zwš’t [izwašt] |
'zy’h- [izyāh-] Pth. ‘gird on’

b’¹ [ba] Pe., preverb, ‘out, away’; used also as a particle without evident force

b’² [ba] Pe., conj., ‘but; except’; prep. ‘without, except’

b’byl [bābēl] place-name in Pth. ‘Babylon’

b’d [bād] Pth. ‘again’; b’d b’d ‘again and again’

b’m¹ [bām] c. ‘radiance, splendour’

b’m² [bām] Pth. ‘reason’

b’md’d [bāmdād, Pe., bāmād, Pth.] c. ‘dawn’

b’myn [bāmēn] Pth. ‘radiant, splendid’

b’mystwn [bāmistūn] Pth. ‘the Column of Glory’ (cf. stwn)

b’myw [bāmēw] Pe. ‘radiant, splendid’

b’myzd [bāmyzd] Pth. ‘the Great Builder’

b’n, b’n’ see under hy

b’nbyšn [bāmbīshn] Pe. ‘queen’

b’r¹ [bār] c. ‘fruit’

b’r² [bār] Pe., a rhyme-word without meaning in the phrase xw’r ’wd b’r ‘food’

b’rg¹ [bārag] c. ‘wall’

b’rg² [bārag] Pth. ‘apparel, garment, dress’

b’rg³ [bārag] c. ‘horse, mount’

b’rwr¹ [bārwar] c. ‘fruitful’

b’rwr² [bārwar] c. ‘laden, burdened’

b’ryst [bārist] Pe., superl. adj., ‘the highest’; subst. ‘the height’ (often a term for Paradise)

b’sb’n [bāsbān] Pe. ‘watcher, guard’

b’s see under hy-

b’s⁻ [bās⁻] Pth. ‘sing’

b’s’h [bāsāh] Pth. ‘hymn’

b’t [bāt] Semitic pr. name in Pth.

b’w [bāw] Pe. ‘garden, orchard’

b’wg¹ [bāwag] Pth. ‘seed, grain, fruit’

b’wg² [bāwag] Pth., subst., ‘being’

b’zwr [bāzūr] Pth. ‘wing’

b’yym [bēm] Pth. ‘Bema, feast of the Bema’

b’yyn [bēn] Pth. ‘external, outer’

bdyg [bidig] Pth. ‘second; other’
bg¹ [baɣ] Pth. ‘god’; when set before proper names (of divine beings or men), an honorific ‘lord’
bg² [bag, Pe., baɣ, Pth.] c. ‘safe, secure’
bg’nyg [bayäníg] Pth. ‘godlike, divine’
by’rd [bagard] pr. name in Pe. of female supernatural being
bgcyhr [baɣzihr] Pth. ‘of divine nature, divine’
bgpwhr [baɣpuhr] Pth. ‘son of God’, used in sg. of Jesus; in pl. of angels and divinities
bgr’štygr [baɣrāštīgār] Pth. ‘righteous God’, used of the Father of Greatness
bgylft [baɣıft] Pth., abstract as coll., ‘the gods’
bgystwm [baɣistom] Pth. ‘most godlike’; only in the phrase bg’n b. ‘most godlike of the gods’
bhr [bahr] c. ‘part, portion’
bn [bann] Pe. ‘bondage, prison’
bnbyd [bannbed] Pe. ‘jailer, master of a prison’
bnd [band] Pth., but occasionally also in Pe., ‘bondage, prison; bond, fetter’
bnd- [band-] Pth. ‘bind, tie on; bind, fetter’; pp. bst [bast]
bndg [bandag] Pth. ‘servant, slave’
bndgyft [bandagift] Pth. ‘servitude, bondage’
bndyst’n [bandestān] Pth. ‘prison’
bng [bannag] Pe. ‘servant, slave’
bnyst’n [bannestān] Pe. ‘prison’
bnyšn [bannišn] Pe. ‘binding, tying’
br¹ [bar] Pth. ‘door, gate’
br² [bar] element in Semitic pr. names ‘son’
br- [bar-] c. ‘bear, bring, carry, take; endure, experience, suffer’; pp. bwrđ [burd]; inf. bwrđn
br’d [brād] c. ‘brother’, nom. and voc.; in Pth. also oblique
br’dr [brādar] c. ‘brother’, in the sg., oblique; in pl. for all cases. Often used of the male Elect
br’dryh [brādarīh] c., abstract as coll., ‘brothers, brethren’, used of the Elect
br’z- [brāz-] c. ‘shine, gleam’; secondary pp. br’zyst [brāzišt] Pe. only
br’z’g [brāzāg] c., adj., ‘shining’